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The Belles of Saint Mary’s

C)ay Students’ 
Enrollment Increases

Many Take Active Part In 
Campus Life

Day students number OS' this year, 
increase of 17 over last 

Altliougli never at scliool the 
^’^venty-four hours, they are taking 
Active parts in school programs.

Agatha Chipley, who was the edi
tor of the Handbook for this year, 
has been elected president of_ the 
E. A. P.’s, and Alichelle Telfair is 
president of the Sigma Lambda s. 
Helena Williams is president of the 
Hu Athletic Society.

Six day students are members o 
4e Glee Club. They are Alarcia 
HcMillin, Catherine AIcClaiMOch, 
Charlotte Anderson, Clarice ' 
ard, Jane Jeter, and Jane Clark 
Cheshire. Marcia is also a member 
of the choir.

Annette Pulton is an active meni- 
her of the Ealeigh Little Theatre 
and has two roles in the Macbetli 
production. '

Students taking organ are L®rty 
Eaer, Jane Clark Cheshire Lib 
■hones, Louise Gower, Ellen Senay, 
'Jane Bowman, and Vee Yates, w o

majoring in music.

CAMPUS NOTES

HINTS ON HITS
*^WkeT :

Siddell’s Studio began making 
the pictures for the Stage Coach 
•Monday. Class pictures will be 
made first, beginning with the 
freshman class. “Pinky” Butler, 
editor of the annual, asks all girls 
to co-operate fully with the 
planned schedule since 95 per cent 
of the annual pictures must be 
turned over to the printer by 
Christmas.

* * *

Rev. Mr. Moultrie Moore, dio
cese chairman of the Youth Com
mission, will conduct services in 
Saint Mary’s Chapel Sunday 
morning. Rev. Mr. I. Harding 
Hughes wdll be in Burlington,
N. C. * * #

Margaret Groover, Wilmington, 
student at Saint Mary’s last year, 
spent the week-end with Betty 
Edwards.

* * «

The Political Science Club met
last Sunday night to elect new oL 
fleers. They are Mary Pierce 
Johnson, president; Marilyn 
Mitchell, vice-president, and Mary 
Virginia Freeman, secretary and 
treasurer. The club also decided 
to meet monthly on Sunday nights 
instead of bi-monthly.

PeoiAe Will Say We’re in Love: 
Hiir money’s on Mr. Sinatia or 
His one, but Perry Como’s recording 

1 dislike

Mary Ann Dixon, ’43, sponsored 
tlie launching of the USS Dixon,r.,rg™rt:AhYAVTi.ui.e w

Ok Wlu., . and
banquet for official guests at the 
Belvedere Hotel.

AcUIK. rt /K-ii •-- - '

^^orninq is on the back. (Com. 
•ia)cl ^

Sunday, Monday, or Always. e 
bvooiier and the Groaner ne or 
'qi honors on this platter. " ®
Cep things square they have If ou 
^lease (delovely!) on the back. e 
Pprove! (Columbia)

You’ll Never Know: Dick Ilaymes 
nd P. S. Recorded this. Dick has 
Yail for Me Mary on the back but 
te lean toward Frank’s Close o 
\ou, recorded on Decca and Colum- 
*ia, respectively.

All or Nothing at All: Sinatra 
^nd James combine for an excellent 
b'raiigement while Harry Dts go 
dth Flash! on the hack. (Colum- 
ha)

/ Heard You Cried Last Night: 
t^ick Ilaymes doubles up two hits 
‘s he sings / Never Mention 1 our 
^ anie on the back. Harry James 
ffid Helen Forest work out a good 
h'raiigemeiit too. (Decca and o 
'Oiibia)

Paper Doll: Incidentally it was 
Hird on the Hit Parade last week 
Die only recording so far is by _ 
Hill Brothers. PH Be Around is 
“b the back. (Decca)

Pislol-Pachin’ 'Mama: A1 D®x- 
Ht’s started a landslide with tin 
Hsc which runs the gamut of popu- 

from the juke box to the o 
^'ffib. (Okeh)

In My Arms: by Dick Haymes 
^Mh that grand tune It s

on the other side.
Your Arms Around Me: 

Y'cY Ilaymes does well on this one.
fDecca)

Pooqic-Woogie: A D. master 
1’h‘co ;'Ced we say more ? (Victor)

« »
Gwyn Hughes and Nancy Urner

snent last week-end at Gwyn s 
home in Tabor City, N. C. Gwyn s 
brother is home on furlough being
sent overseas.

, * # *
Pridav night. October 15, the 

Raleigh"^ Merchants Bureau will 
Srfain the new college students 
ot the City Auditorium. Boys 
Horn State; girls h-
Peace, and Saint Mai\ s 
tend.

* # *

At a Canterbury Club Council 
inettiim Anne Hirst was elected
vice-president of the ^n^
Sister Smith treasurer. Rebecca 
Drane and Caroline Long were 
elected president and secretary, 
respectively, last spring.

# * *

Patsy Rodgers t
Tiresident of the Glee Club at 
Saint Mary’s for the coming yeai.

# * *

Mrs Ernest Cruikshank visited 
her daughter, Mrs. Robert Foss, in 
Southern Pines last week.

* * *

Bishop Edwin A. Penick left 
OcSei 2 to attend the General 
Cmivention in Cleveland, Ohio 

Penick is visiting her mothei 
hi South Carolina while the Bishop

Katherine Legg, Betty Clark, 
Fannie Cooper, Shirley Goode, 
Henrietta Ragland, Jane Clark 
Cheshire, Cornelia Knott, Eleanor 
Thomas, Jane Sloan, and Kacie 
Taliaferro attended dances at 
Chapel Hill last week-end. Maria 
Legg, Caroline Long, and Louise 
Gower attended dances at Duke.

* # #
Clara Leigh Kemper and Brent 

Woodson are taking courses at 
State College tliis year. Clap 
Leigh is taking advanced chemis
try, and Brent, calculus.

m * • «

Thirteen teachers at Saint 
Mary’s are taking part at the 
use Hostess Service. They are 
Misses Ruth Haig, Margaret Duck
ett, Sally Digges, Geraldine Cate, 
Genevieve Senecal, Frances Vann, 
Ruth Scott, Adelaide Winslow, 
Peggy Hopkins, and Mesdames 
William Guess, Harlan Brown, 
Walter Simpson, and Wilson Hol- 
lowell.

m * *

C. A. P. Moore spoke in assem
bly Thursday on current events 
and the sale of war stamps.

# # *
Russell Broughton conducted a 

musical program in assembly , 
Tuesday morning.

* * *

The sextet wdll sing Sunday at 
the N. M. C. A. The girls in the 
sextet this year are: first so
pranos, Elise Ferguson and Sallie 
Dixon; seconds, Mary Fox Clarke 
and Maria Legg; and altos. Lib 
Shaw and Gwyn Hughes.

* * *

Miss Ruth Scott conducted a 
music appreciation program at 
the Service Men’s Wives Club at 
the Y. M. C. A. last Thursday
night. # # #

Merritte MacGregor, who at
tended Saint Mary’s last year, 
spent last week-end wdth Betsy 
Blount. Merritte is wmrking in the 
British Supply Mission in Wash
ington, D.C.^ ; *

Amy Warner has been in the 
infirmary for the past wmek with 
flu. # * *

Betty Barnes spent the week
end of the 25th at her home in 
Charlottesville, Va. She saw her 
brother. Ensign Bennett Barnes, 
who wms home on leave at the 
time. * « #

Misses Ruth Woltz, Flossie 
Withers and Frances Warren, all
of ’39, spent last Thursday at 
Saint Mary’s.

* # #
Helen Fleenor and Carrie Maie 

Wade attended the Penn State- 
Carolina football game in Chapel 
Hill last Saturday with Carrie 
Maie’s father, Mr. Jake Wade, 
spoi’ts editor of the Charlotte 
Observer.

INQUIRING REPORTER
We can’t be nurses’ aides or 

w^elders, but we certainly can help 
our country by our contributions 
to the Third War Loan or to the 
United War Fund. Here’s what 
several girls replied when they 
were asked, “Do you think girls 
should give up an important event 
or some trips downtown in order 
to be able to give to some worthy 
organization? ’ ’

Ann Stephens; “Frankly, I 
think students should give up at 
least one afternoon a week, and 
they should average up the money 
they would spend and give that 
money to the war effort.”

Maria Legg: “That’s a grand 
idea. It’s the least we can do.

“Spot” Baskerville: “Our do
nations will mean more to others 
than movies will mean to us.”

Betty Dunn: “A Saint Mary’s 
girl should do all she can.”

Carolyn Holland: “It’s a grand 
idea, and it’s not asking too much 
of any student.”

Lena Grantham: “Others are 
doing so much for the war effort. 
We should sacrifice something.”

buy lots of war STAMPS!

First Girl-Break of 
The Year Successful

Giggles and squeals echoed from 
the halls. “Is my dress all right?” 
“Where is my new lipstick?” The 
pages were met at the top of the 
stairs. “Is it my date ?” “lias 
Johnnie come?” Everyone was in 
a turmoil. It was the first girl- 
break of the year. And a honey.

Finally all the boys came and the 
music poured from the gym. The 
navy had the situation well in hand, 
and both the army and marines were 
well represented. Girls flashed here 
and there, with bright sweaters, 
cheery smiles, and excited whispers. 
But for once it was the boys who 
had to act charming and attractive 
in order to get a break. The dance 
was in progress.

Money from these dances goes for 
war bonds, and they are sponsored 
by the dance marshals. The next 
one is scheduled in October after 
the new marshals have been elected.

MUS MUSCULUS
the teachers have really had a 
chance to see themselves as others 
see them what with the skit in 
assembly and the sigma mu party 
carol talbots letter musta been 
interesting fannie lee brooke tried 
to get me to imitate CAPAI but 
flossie didnt want me to get a crew 
cut flossie and i had fun at mary 
pierce Johnsons party if you want 
to break the habit of being late to 
meals ask miss duckett how i was 
in the library the other day to see 
why it fascinated all the seniors 
then i saw margaret derosset sitting 
on the floor dusting books flossie 
and i yelled our heads off at the 
sigma practice last week end i tried 
to get dee nuchols and barnie white 
to teach me to cheerlead too but 
they soon gave up flossies mother 
is coming to visit us next week and 
flossie has been polishing up my 
manners all day think ill take a 
little trip i bet patty weaver that i 
could read an unabridged copy of 
the iliad before she did o weary day


